
Paragraph Fiond.

lu a box A juryman.
A countcr-ir- , itau! A clerk.

Rcpmrkably flue board Sawilunt.

Light work for politicians Currying a

torch In a procession.

8iz3 ain't everything. A watch ticlilnr
can bo heard further than a bed ticxin;'.

A ministerial crisus When the in r - i

family increases taster than his wt'iry.

The London W'vrM tells ot u new c

to make Indies teller. Tuc liulic

have contrivances enough for making men

short.
Chicago girls never "stand on oreuio-ny- ."

This is considered a fortun-ii- tlnnj:
lor ceremony. Vhilndtlphin (,'ull.

"Ycs,"saia Miss i'enn. ."I rejected Mr.

Unirir. Nice fellow, but I couldn't have

the announcement of my marriage appear

In tho papers under the head line

A scientist say that in the moon a hick-

ory nut falling from a boujrh would crash
through a man like a nnnio ball. That
settles it. We shall never iro to tho moon
to gather hickory nuts. Xorrintuni Her-

ald.

Ella Wheeh-- r writes: 'She touches mv

cheek and I quiver I tremble with ex

qumite pains. She sighs like an over-Charg- ed

river. My blood rushes on through

my veins. She smiles and m mad-tige- r

laahion. As a the tiger fondles her own, 1

clasp her with fierceness and passion. And

kiss her with shudder and groan." My

conscience!

Tho Hev. Mr. Talmud gc, in a sermon re-

cently, told of a New York merchant who

stopped the use of the "vile weed" and

saved his tobacco morny, and nt the end of
thirty-nin- e, years ho had $20,102.03. At

this rate ho would have to do without his
tobacco and save his money fur more than
1,000 years before he would be as rich as

Vandcrbilt. There arc many obstacles in
the way of leading an upright and temper-at- o

lite in this world.

John A. Logan is not satisfied with his

great lame as a military commander nnd

statesman, hut is envious of the lame of

Mr. Shakspeare as a grout poet and ilra.

matic writer, and has therefore written a

tragedy which no doubt will also place him
high up in tho roll of the grout authors.
Tho Chicago A cm has beeu permitted to

look over tho MS. and gives tho following
inkling of the performance:

The play treats upon certain incidents of
the late civil war and tno r jinaiiuc. experi
ence of a certain Major Algernon liellville,
U. H. A., who is beloved by Maud (Jlynne,
daughter of a Confederate General. The
plot turns upon the young lady's unsuc-
cessful t'flV.i t to convey intelligence of a
proposed sortie to her lover in the Union
ranks. She is slain while masking in
male attire by Kegiuakl Do Courcey, n re-

jected lover, who is serving ih her father's
alde-d- e camp. This melancholy tragedy is
enacted at a spot appointed by tho lovers
as a rendezvous. Major licllvilh; rushes in
ti (l.i.l l.iu Coir i.li.l ii out-nu- . III! in villi)......I IIUI inn lll'l l.l"l l

tvllh Tho itii'lnilrnmii rnm-lnilou- .

j much comfort that have
Do Who lliis? been simply death New

Yonder
done I

l as a whole- -

'Sdculh! Tis admomlion,
I didn't do thing. that callow

Hell been
sword.) l'reimiv to Hiv Maker
(Stabs him )

Ilgina!d (falling) ! see anaels (Dies.):
Do Hell Mow leave good .Stnyihe; l

Tain would rest (KxltHmj .the.) O Maud
Maud, myppullcsH pearl, whatcraven liandi

snatched theo from our midst? :m I
will thee. Aha, what have we hero?
A phial of poison secreted the stump of

gnarled !

I thank, thee, nuspio;o;H heuvtai, for this
sweet boon. (Drinks poison)
my native ; 1 die fjr (Falls
writhes.) honor! what if the poison
bo drugged? no, no; it. must not be 1

must O Maud O lbig--(- ) my aweet
country! 1 reel, I cannot see my heart is
bursting Oh! (Dies.) (Enter troops.)

Oeueral (Jlynne Alia! My daughter!
And Ik'Heville, too! Eolh dead! How
sad how mortifying. Convey them to
yonder cemetery them side by
side under tho willow. They
were separated in life; in death lei (linn
be united. (Slow curtain.)

Till! I'AI.I. OC MAIIO.VE.

billy Mahone, it's no wonder frown
Och hone! Hilly Malume!

Your course Is now run,
Your last thread is epuu,

spoiled your fun,
As you grumble urn! i;ro.in.

The spell thst y mi cast
too baleful to last

Och hone! billy .Mudune! j

I

Hilly Mahone, since November i

Och hone! billy Mahone!
Virginia will he' bold UrliMdicr

Och hone! Hilly Mahone!
And honest men all
Will rejoice your
Thouifh to you It Is jrall

To be overthrown,
After sliivlnir in
To lengthen vour

Och hone! Pllly Mahone!

Mahone, and w hen winter cornrs in
Och hone! Hilly Mahonc!

Vour party will then be rcmnikuhly
Och hone! Hilly Muhonc!

things will look blue
For Arthur and yon.
And what will you do

When friends are nil S'iwii?
Will wither and fade
Like the party you made?

Och hone! Hilly

Mahone, can't yon fee; don't yuti know
Och hone! Hilly Mahone!

you and your wnv are predestined to ko?
Och hone! Mahone'

tricks and yoiir style
Were dishonest and tile,
And good men smile

fall from yoar llirnie.
And Virginia In ncare
Will rich and imueasc- --

Och boner Hilly Mah'ine'
.V. '.

"Never mind, mv young kid, going
up to see your mother about ' That's

right," yelled back the small "you
just go right along up they. Ia rilled

full of buckshot the other day for
going to sec ray ma."

It that Georjjt C. Miln
played llamttt at Emporia, KaiiMs. to "the
largest and most fashionable audii nca of

aeasoo." It not aeem to detract
from merit of the pcrfonr.acce when
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'i ei .,c H - (rci, d act there were

vni l i out to" :ue auiiiiTof tho piece."

i.i .i ; Mt oi'ihe coiiiitry wlieni the long

drought has bcin prevailing one l the

uoAspapeis, In f u rain that had
fallen the previu, day, rim irked that,

"while the hIiots were copious, they

win? not piillieit nt to nieel the wants ol the
mill men," but Hie mmnotitor made it

my airy eaineut
Kur uImivii tho paset by,

1 run see
uitoss the Ihiumiihfure,

Such a cliitriniii, itilionalr
Via a vi.

Hut hint puys nut fliylti'ht deed
As I watch tier sit andrcait

Hy Hie hour.
Utile in r tie Unit In near
And still Icsa thnt I peer

In her bower. Jimit JuurnitK

If you knew that l.aiil
Was wtiikini: liuocly at htr trade,

Making suiru,
You'd alituin Ironi rhiipMide

wonder niniiiiifiilli'c.
her hand

Mewed thu hand
That siTHtehes jour neek

niuUrs you use, invee- -

Tives when it hurts.
f 'furi7r-."v..- '.

Crigcs's Olycenna Salve.
T tin beet on earth ran be truly snj of

(JritfKVr (ilycerllie Salve, which Is iiire ure
foi cuts, bruises, n'alils, burns, wounds, nd
'ill other mod s. Will positively euro pllg,
lettet' and nil eruptions. Kut if.icti.n
i;iiiiraiiti'ed or money refunded. Only '

:cnts. For tule by all druglets.

Some unknown person broke into an

editor's house recently, but discovered his

mistake, and escaped bet. ire the fdilor
could rob him.

Washington L'tt-r- .

I niiu oar ICi'tnilur Corn spondi nt.

Washington, Nov. lUth, 1;!.
There has been an election since I

wrote you, ana Virginia, the oldest

most mnjcstij of the colonial sisteihood,

has escaped from her abductors repudiated

her repudiators, come to

In Massachusetts tho saddest words of
tongue or pen are it might have been Hen,

but It was not. The Dutch have retaken
Holland; not however with the oll free

simple tenure do they hold it, but with the

skin of tneir teeth find with the know ledge

that every button maker among (hem will

have to may at home, am! vte only in bis
own slate, if it is to bo kept in tho Kepiib.

lican line. Hutler'a collapse is not to be

compared with theobliterallon ol .Malume.

yot'.'rd.ay the manikin bestrode I In?

Senate, now nothing is left of Mnhotie-ls-

.and the South-swc- i pini,' Mahonc

movement hut the sk"lctm form .and death

head face of Malume Itself. Lven Kiddle-belte- r,

It is said. Is wavering, and refusing

to be a "mo too" to I he H hs.

Poliiical ul-- e men and sages are some-

what confused hy the result ol tho elec-

tions in the other Stales. They admit that
they cannot be rpreled by either party
as a promise of success m-x- t year' KuV

the republicans who are just now hyster- -

.
ICIIIIV ura'elul for l.wors, ilerivo

no. it el jiu iiv. revi ahiiL' more distinctly

thU9. from the fact they
Hell. Alia! did beaten m in York.

Lieutenant Mnythe Reginald j

Fn,. s(1(,in dnncra's look upon the y

it, for seen him when he '

, . v, oik."(S4 "' !done it
Heginald alio upon my some and ongtnuilate them-m-

honor. no such IhcIvim a number of vcaly
Do 'i'lioii must die. (Draws hisi . i 0,rni

meet

me,

has
lollow

in
this oak

Farewell,
land thee. and
Oh,

die

and bury
weeping
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And now all eyes are turned to the Na- -

, , v ' ju, ull,(.h , bpi;lnnillg to throb

with the preliminary drum taps o I the

great contest in 18S1. The earnest last

hope of the republicans is m tho prayed

for blunders of the coming Democratic
Congress. "Oh I if you dear democrats

will but blunder blunder eaily and late

and often, how we will love and esteem you.

We despair of beating you, but will you

not have tho kindness lo commit suicide V"

The tpeakership light that has not yet

passed beyond the skirmish line, will open

in earnest this week. All the candidates

arc here, and their nspcitivo followings

are gathered about their headquarters at

dilb rent hotels.
Tho indications are that deiiii cials wiil

make u pretty clean sweep of tho republi-

cans holding olllco under the llousu, and

the rcpubllcana of the Senate will return
the compliment by ousting all the demo

cratic officials at that end of the Capitol.

With regard to the Senate oltiees very

little is as yet know n as to who will get

them. Senatorial dignity forbids such a

thing as open electioneering l.y aspirants
for place under that body; and She man
who does violence to thai dignity cannot
hope lor any honors at the hands of the

'Senate. Ills generally undeistood that
Col. Hooker, now Serneant-at-arm- s of the
House, Is a candidate for the miiiiu position
under the Senate, und Mr. (Jeo. (!. (lorham

is still supposed to bo a candidate for tin
secretaryship, but when the time comes to

fill the offices it will be t.mnd that the
htaid old Senators have selected men tor

!the various places according to their own
views, rather than thoKC of the aspirants.

Tho 1'resident Iru bcea and is still rus
ticating at Soldier's Home, r lovely park
about three miles fiom the White Hons?.
The Presidential mansion is now in per
fect readiness for his reception und he will
occupy it about the last of this mouth.
Much attention has been given to the ucc
oration ol his private chamber, about
which he ha the feminine weakness ot

Sara IlernharJt or a .Miss Nancy. It is

predicted that this will be a very brilliant
season at the White Hons", and the cx
travngant decoration d the rooms indicates
as much.

The little unassiiKiini: hous ' owned and
formerly occupied by Senator Thurmau,
will this winter be the home of (Nmrcss-ma-

John Follelt, ot Cincinnati.
Mary ten atom and members have se

cured winter quartets hero, and In two
weeks tho Capital wilt have it luirisiitTive
complement.

The Mr I'tuml.
Ill the midi-- t of the hurricane

rnired in the east on Monday fire broke

out ;.iu Shenandoah, near
which soon grew into a wldo spn ad c

Two hundred and fifty families

are homeless. Tho Ions is about a million

dollars. Tho Chief Uurgess has issued an

appeal for aid, reciting the needs of bis

people ami tho Inopportune coming of the

Arctic wave.
Charleston, S. C, had her holocust on

tho same day. A (ire-trap- , in which eight
women anil one boy were employed, went

down during tho progress of a fair sized

conflagration. Three women were Killed,

one mortally wounded, and lour badly

burned. Tho boy was the only occur nnt

of tho upper Hoit who escaped unhurt.
Ho was caught m iho arms of a spectator.

Ilui klen's Arnica NhIvh.
Tt. irreMtenl medical wonder of the world,

oit' d to speedily cure burns, bruises,
I'll'., ulcer, suit, rlieuui, fever sore, cancers,
.:i.:s, chilblains, corns, tetter, mapped
InoiJ, end Hi I eruptions, cunrantced lc
cure in every Instance, or money refunded
ia cents per box. For sale by O. (iehring.

TlIK Oi.dkst Iniiaiiitakt A St. I'aul
dispatc h announces the death, on Sunday,

at Derrvnave, Leseur county, Minn., of

Mortimer Daneher, at the extraordinary

ag(! of 121 years. He was a native ol

County Clare, Ireland, and hail never seen
a day of real nickness In his life. He was

the last surviving brother of a n inarkable
umily, which lor longevity probably sur.
lassed anything in the records of modern
tines. D ineber's mother died in her 101st

yeir; his oldest brother, at the age of 10S

yean ; bis second, at the ace of 117 years
7 ninths and 20 days; nnd himself at the
age f 121 years. The father vas the
shortc.t lived of the family, having died
at the ity; of 80. Thecombined ages of the
three limbers rein hid IMG years, including
the inoth-- r ill! years, and taking in the
father .VJi; yturs.

I'riTsronn, Mass., Sept. 2H, lsTS.
Si us. 1 Liu: taken Hop Kilters and re-

commend Himi to others as 1 found them
very benefieiil. Mhs. .1. W. TviXKU,

Sec. Women's Christian Tetu. I'nion.

Tnr. Madisov DisAsTKii The experts
summoned from (hicago, Cincinnati and
St. Paul to cxaiiwu into the cauo of the
recent disaster to Mi; new wing of ihecap-ito- l

building at llulison, Wis., alter a
cartful inspection, ajieo that there was
nothing ib i etive in dans, but do find
serious latent ilelccti in the iron work
which usiaincd the riot of the south ex-

tension. Some of the supportim: columns
which arc broken rovenl internal Haws

which render them worhlcss. Their re-

port exculpates the arch tect and nlso the
contractors. The Haws It tho iron were
not visible, nnd only r.vealiil by the
breaking of Iho small outei surface which
concealed them. Tho piblic generally
will bo glad to see tho burdm of responsi-

bility of this terrible disnstei taken from
the architect and contractors.

A Hur Curo for men.
The first symptom of Piles Is an intense

itching at night after gettlei; warm. This
unpleasant sensation is immediately relieved
by un application of Dr. iiosaiiko's Pile
Kcmcdy. Piles in ull its forma, Itch, Suit
Ktieum and ltingworm can be permanently
cured by tho use of this grout rcn.edy. Price
.r0 cents". Manufactured bv The I)- -. Ilosanko
Medicine Co., 1 'iipiu, O. Sold by Forbes A
Lorriaux. .

Two weeks ago Lafayette Cook, an cc
centric citizen of Auburn, Maine, an-

nounced to his family that he would die
Sunday, Nov. II. At the Sunday morning
meal be remarked sadl v : ' I shall never
cat another breakfast with you." Ho was
In Ins usual good health, and in the after-

noon went out for a, walk. Returning to

the house ho calmly anuoiuced that Ik;

would prepare himself for Iim cofiin, and

that he was ready to meet his Maker. He

shaved himself care'fullv, and put on clean

clothes. Lying down upon lounge, he

drew a comlorter about him, and appa-

rently settled himselt for a nap. His wife

and lamily gathered about him, he bidding
them all good-b- y. Ho sank into a deep
stupor. They worked over him .all night,
and a physician w is calle I, hut. it availed
nolliing. Eariy iuonday m uiung he died

A .sii Curfl for Skill Diseases.
Hv Dr. Fruzier's Magic Ointment. Cures

an if bv imifiie: 1'imples, Hlack Heads or
liriibs, Hlotclics and Kruplious on the face,
leaving tho skill clear, hcally and beautiful.
Also cures Itch, Salt Kheiim, Sore N tuples,
Sore, l.ips, old, obstinate I'lcers, Sans, etc.
Sold bv ull druuulsts and mailed on receipt
of juice. .rS) cents. Vor sale by Forties
l.oirlaux.

John Swintoii.ln bis new anii monopo!y

paper, The Thinker, makes some Interest-

ing culcu'atloiis iclative to the wealth of

William 11. Vandcrbilt. Assuming his

fortune to be $200,000,000, and couvertid
into solid g !d, he figures:

It would require 7,000 very abk' bodied
men to carry the beautiful ingot. If turned
into bright 'golden cf.glos it would tax In-
capacity of twenty five freight cars to
transport the precious metal. It would
take 1.100 licensed venders' hones to haul
the golden mass over our btrcets, and
wvuld give seventy JumbouUu elephants
all they wanted to ilo live tons each to
carry Wiljiam's loose change. Mr. Swin-to- n

in his paper prints a picture of the
procession id elephants lugeiug the
precious tieasure. It has quite an Orien-
tal appearance, especially the xilkytutU-o- f

Mr. Vandcrbilt in a breech clout guiding
ihe pit ten t pichvderms. We were long
ago convinced ih at Mr. Vandcrbilt had
more money than one man could salely
enjoy, but we never had the fact brought
home to us with Cyclopcsn blo vs until
Krother Swinion and his able artist look
hold of it. The elephants lie Iutn-gr.aph-

and bung up in public places.

Stwt T1k.
"How mncb better you look, Mr. 8."

"Yes, I have gained SI pound on Kail's
Catarrh Cure. Have not felt a well iu "JO

'veari. . .ll.
Has. maue... .a complete ruru. I. -

uuu. V. ..
wortu f.si a nomo to any ono wuu us n..
Catarrh."

A.nti-Jk- The better and liberal min- -

dcI sort'of people of Lonaon are excited

anil indignant i.ver the I act that
(M.ii.ily wiili houois piinl b the
great .Jewish philanthropist, Sir Moses

Monte!iore, on the attainment of the huri-drei- ltu

year ol bis age, theiv should sppear

in Loudon, on n lecturing uus-io- n against
the Jews, the Key. Dr. Sim ker, chaplain to
the i'mpemr William of rjermany. The
Lord Mayor at liivl javc him a rinisMoii
to deliver his In lures in the Mansion
House, but there was such an outburst id'

indignation about it that the Mayor backed
out and the lierman bigot was obliged to
have lecoiirse to thst common gathering
place of all lhal is bigoted, narrow and
mean in thought and religion, Lxeti r Hall,
w hich is under the control of Lord Shalti

His Lordship not only gave Dr.
Stocker Iho use of the Hall, but further de-

graded himself by consenting to pn side at
the leclures. A London dispatch nays:

The conduct of Lord Shaftesbury, in
thus placing himself at the head of a move-

ment so unpopular ibat even the Lord
Mayor lelt compelled to desert It, has in-

tensified the public indignation against
Dr. Stocker. Today a great petition signed
by prominent llebiewsund Christians was
presented to Lord Shidlesbury, asking him
to abandon the movement and diaullow
the use of Exeter Hall to the Doctor, whom
the petition describes as "the prime cause
of the persicuting spirit which lias burst
forth like a Hood against (iod's undent
people throughout Europe," audit further
says that upon "his head lies the blood of
many innocent children of Israel."

;n'rvn iitibtiily
When all other remedies tail, Dr. Krazier's

Hoot Bitters will cure (ictieral Debility, Loss
of Appetite, Dyspepsia, und ull diseases aris-
ing from a disordered Stomach, Liver and
Kidneys.

So tho coming winter, In spite of tho
predictions of the weather prophet t hat it

is to be a mild one, u to be exceptionally
severe. A race of prophets, older, wiser
and more knowing in such things than
Vennor or DeYoe, give their vaticinations
a flat contradiction. A ew York tele-

gram of Monday annouucis:
Since yesterday morning time whales

and a lurge school of seals have been
sighted in the ocean oil' lmg Island at
MontauK Point und Greenpot i. Old mar-

iners allege that whales have not been
sighted so near land oil' Long Island in
lllieen years. They consider the unusual
occuin-nc- to bo the of a severe
winter. Whaling crews put oil' yesterday
from Moutauk in pursuit of a whale esti-

mated to measure fifty feet in length. Af-

ter an exciting chasu one ol the crows put
a harpoon into him. After being towed
about five miles through the sea with al-

most lightning speed they had to cut the
lino aud abandon the cIiiiku. Yesterday a
seal weighing 150 pounds was caug.it alive
iu a seine in Port Pond bay.

I hlcHuo Tilt Slock Show
Tho C. It. 1. A P. Hy. will sell round trip

tickets from Ottawa to Chicago from Nov.

Mth to 22d, good to return until Nov. 24th.

Fare for the round trip, $:t.00.
II. F. I'hbttimas, Atft.

GntMANV ami Spain. Franco is far

from pleased, and not a little uneasy, over

the announcement of a proposed visit ol

the Crown Prince of Germany, "Unser
Frit," to Spain. It may readily Le taken
for granted that on his way he will not
take in Paris. A cable dispatch of the
12th says:

Prince Imperial Frederick William, of
Germany, is the present bugbear of French
Kepublicans. They regard hnnns the fu-

ture instrument of terror to France. He
is described as the most dangerous out-

come ol German federation, and possessed
of more crait and ambition than his father
and Prince Kismarck together. Tho

journals are growing daily more
alarmed over the c iming visit of Prince
Friir. to King ATons , tin I mo pointing
out to Spain tho imprudence of giving
their German visitor too pronounced a
welcome. It is gravely itated by the pa-

pers that, the visit siioul I b.j looked upon
with suspicion as a German trick to get
Spain into trouble. Too warm a royal
friendship between Spam and Germany, it
is said, will eventually lie used by Germa-
ny for the purpeso of making Spain a

men' instrument of Germany's ambition,
and that Germany will practically make
Spain her vassal. Alfons ) is warned that
the statesmen ot Spain perceive tho- - iTie.in-m- g

ol Germany's friendly ovt riuivs. and
that any weakness he may betray for Ger--

in flattery may cost him his throne, bo
cause the Spaniards will not allow them-
selves to be Mild into vussalaue.

l esi oti'in v I rom Ilio I'l ess.
i those allMctcd with hint; trouble, hear

a Ion W. I. H'ils in, of the l)!tawa(Pl.) Titian
sys: "After belli;; disublcd for thrvo months

i ith n couch, and lung trouble, often splt-I'.tii-

up hloed, can testify that I am cured
permanently hv tho ush of Dr. Wgelow's
Postilvo (hire." A free trial bottle can be had

t K. Y. (irij:(;' drug: store. ('i)

Tin? Ui'pntilii''i!is li;ive sue!i i I ear ol
Mr. Tililen lliatilny lmbitutlly ntlrinute
in linn r.boiit tlire vlV'tirih of ihe politic'il
events that t'i!e '.ire In t lie country.
Aetorilin l'i lliem he H als eni;Me I

in nomi'iatiiiff eitiuli'ltile-- i that suit Mm,
and in lefe.'itni! ratuli.lali'S thst 'In ivt
They tee I113 linnd in tvery politieul pie.
lie i always present to iheir ijuiity

The last thinir lie ha done, it
seems, was to work fur the defeat ol Hen
liutler in Massachusetts. ThU u a pretty
oll lie. it appeared hs a pieco f news
in the l(i!tn Journal s'nne time a, and
a pu.ee of news i always venerable lie.'ore
the Ji'iirmi! L'eti hold of il. A". )'. Sun.

Well Itevrarded .

A liberal reward will he paiJ to any patt
who will produce a case of Liver, Kidney or
Stomach complaint that Kite trio ll.iur.'will
uot speedily cure. Kmi them alunt;, it w ill
cost you nolhinc for tho medicine if it fails
to cure, and you will he well rew aided for
Tour trouuie nesiuea. Ail oiooa iIim-h- ,

lliliouKness, Jaundice, Constlpatinn, ai d ueu
era! debility are uiekly cured. Sa'.!.fai turn
Guaranteed or money refunded. Priei' oal
Qfty cents per bottleFor sale by (!. (iehrine;

tS

Arc Amtricnn yoiiim wmni-- incrcli nt

atilc r.rticlcs, like lnh s of co'lou nr tat
cattle? A directory ol" "American lu H"

h:9 been puhlisticil in L union, gi?
in. the name, am' uil mtilrcss ot viry
Viiung tinmarrittl la-l- in tti 8 country In

whom furl tine Iim disi'eiiilt'd. r U about
to tlesccnil. for the specific benefit of

peer, broken down Irifh
landlord, and other Ii reign advcnlurcr
who waut to trade off their cheap titles or
Iheir worthless clatiu lo analocracy for
fiailinh wiTM having more money than
brains.

17. 1883.

Catarrh
Al llil m" iK'n of the year oviTyb sly !ia a cot. I, ninl

K.uie very timl onc. My frequent cxpourc t'.e
of llic now very na.nil.vc. an'l rainrrli

aiiil liilliieiiao are fliii-uilf- i:.liT may te uhlaun'il
tiy til" use "if ll'iml'ii Sarnaparllla.

Fur many ycuri In micci!ori, b'hiiiiiinx lo f r tiack
I Uoi.'t rcaii inlier when, 1 liail tlie raiarrh Iu my heail.

It ill an I'teeimlve Ituw from my WW.

Ringing and Bursting Noises
in ir.y lii'iel. Soiii''liuie t!:e liearlni; In my left ear wan

atrei'lt il. Klve year uif.i, nlimit thl eafni of the year.
1 hiviin lo nc Iliiod'n SuriiiiirCla. I wan lielped rljrlit
away. 1 tit a im tliiHi J to t'cit uicll I felt nii'if carcJ
-- Mr. Kll:i II. raullU'lJ, l.uw.ill,

Ji roine llmwnell, men li:mi ami i Mteutive miller at
Vlctiir. iHilHrlu county. S. V., writes: "I have uwtl

1lu..irSarinnrlIl.i fur my catarrh, ami It h is helped

ine. I emipliler Hmil'i 8arwip:rlll:i one if tin? bent

rriiii clles Inr blunl illwaie tn he nlitaliu'il."

100 Doses One Dollar.
"1 liavi- - been truunted with that ill.treiiiB com-

plaint, catarrh, nu'l have oslnn lloml's Sara
and tlud It one of the best remeilltm I have ever

taken. My trouble hat laslctl I en yearn, ami never
eiailil Ret any re'ief until I commenced to u"' Hood's
Saraiarilla."-Murt- 'ii Shield, ('h:cao. 111.

Danger from Catarrh
liepi'iida upon the amount end e.xH'iit f the Scrofu-

lous Infertleii. I'miuestloiiaiity many ileaihs fio.n
cotmmnptlun can he traced l.i iiealeeteil catarrh.
there Is a violent dtstrem, protracted cuhrIiIiik I'1I.
the eje weep, Ihe unm- - dicbarfi-- s and the
heail hci'Iiis nboul to apllt.

In nieli ca Il.iod' Siirisparllla correct the ca-

tarrh by Its direct action In iIIm hari!ln the poison

frohi the blood through nature s ureal outlet', io that
healthy, simnd blood r ai liffi t!i ineinlirnne and Is

why leotne.
Hood s Sarsaparilla

Sold by iliufl!l-t- l : hit for t I'rcpared hy C. I..
1101)1) ,V CO., Apothecailt s, bin ell, Muso. liovlll-l-

FLOUR AND FEED,
Lime, Salt, Cement. Plastering Hair

and Stucco. Also the

LONDON
Horse & Cattle Foci

A po'paiatlon rar superior to any condition
puwder ever made.

Oil Calte, Corn Meal, Ac.
A, HAMILTON.

Hb. f IU Main street, Ottawa, 111.

H. C. STRAWN'S
Lumber Yard

AND PLANING MILL,

Noar the Illinois River Bridge.

SB!

4 .Mmkr

Vi j. tt,i

''VW).,"

l0B ) I

OINTMENT! A Fiire
1 PIFbIh euro for lllut'din.fr, Il''ls- -

iriirnn .' J',.,.v iti'.l !':!oa.
.'. 'mii-- !- I . , ... .,1

of 30 yciin-- ' s:tar..Iiiisr. No ono ::.! mif-f-cr

after m 'ins Pn.'Vn. mam's 1'ir.i': Oint-
ment. S-'- l'.v ir!i?j'i.--iH-, or imiilfl on
tt'ceiiitofinicv.Sl.'.U I'.ll. LanceocCo.,
Prrr's, fI.I-.Ve'!- . AND. O.

For sale bv Forbes it Lorriaux.

HAIR BALSAM.
13 prcieirc-- l.y tt'Css
wlu.Ii.ivc K.tiy

art.. e:i
Isirr.iV (f i iimm. --mm ainl t.uriiv.
It cont.iii.s lu.it.:ri:i!s
only that are lientticinl
to tliu fc.:ip and li.iir
anda'ivaj--

Ratorrs the Yoiitlilu! Colcr to Grey or Faded Hair
is fmelv pcrfi:mcJ ami is

warranted to iircvvi:t 'ilung ot t!ic Hair mul M re.
move dandruff and itching. Hiscox & Co., N'.Y.

Hv. Mill (1 i!m, at denleri In ilmpl sn.l irisdu'iuf,

DISEASE CURED
Without Mt'diciiu'.

I'lflit'ilif iim:rfrff '!'' A'll7l'i 7 M'IUH'I""
!!,f iii.iiki . If". Elfftr.ft'l mul M.wirhHin

utUiU'lm utter l"o, t vr e. i

TiIM M XtiM-'TO- AI'I'l.lAM ( U S

Magnetic Kidnsy M
FOR MEN 13 t

i

nnn l lt M KM. V i!..T'IlinillllU IU IJUlllJ ILNIIKI). lie
lI.e: l'! IN 11 K IMI K,

llll'. IIKMI UK LIMils. NKKVIll-- i I. It 111 I I IV, I V

uKNKI'.AL PKIIII.1IV, KMKrlri.-M- . 111 I. VM1.
SKI'KAl.lll. S.I.VTI1A. Il.-K--S lir I IIK K lM:Vn.

eiI I'ISWA.'KS Tilltfll. II V tit. rllll, S.llll-- I
nl i.;iiiiiit. Iiiim'1i-,v- , Anlmiii,;
H.-m-- i I liwi-aH- li.v..i;i, 'nun u:i-- 1
tinn, I n. I nr. t ion , Ileeiii;

I .rrl.. I i l.'M. I'llll .
' "nHVor'oie tiKNKISATIVK Otlo.YN

wui. I.oxt 'n:lli.v, Ijiu'U "! NVrvf
I' .in il Vij-.i- r. Wnstiiis ( in',
mid nil tli..e lie:." or a perMn ;l lHtu-e- . Wi.it-ee- r

ra"H On' iii.tim::i ."'te iiil of V:i(tti.'t:in
tlir.-lict- tlie pail". inur tli.-i-

liy Ttieie 1" m u l ulr ah ml
Ous iinpiLi. e.

i TO THE LdDIES. iMii.riim-h- 'Hkues's
!.t llio Hpnif. I'nllimr tit tli.- - Wonih.

I n. iil.-nt.il Hm.ii-rl.ivs.- - e f lno. 1 nu,
I'Hinlul. Stiir'-.-- l i Ire.-iilMi- M.-n-

m i ii.it inn. .lriveii..i nun i.i..i-4- ... ,

I. il.-- . tliiw li li- - H.-- t i.m-.iini- '.

t'uruiivH Air.-n- t liiiowii. i

i !miu -Kora irorius.il i 'ini.-.- . "
Mirp-isi.i- In J!iMI:iiii! lH'r.."vinvenirl. I.th ns aeurs-t.v.- .

..iri-n- t mul u s Miireeof power and vlia.ii itlon. t

Price nf eillo-- r IL-l- t with Maitnette Insons. sei;t l.y.
express C O. 11.. slid i iaiiiinslti.il allowed, or P n:.iil,

...i..t ,.r .irice In onliTlnu send measure nf.
wlst and sii" of Ihm-- . Kemitisme t sn nude In

Irarremy. sent In tti r at our risk.
i i.u idn..t,in i: iriiii.nis sru silsliied U' a.l a:ii.. are
wntiioverihe un'l. r e'otnluii. unit nut in tl.:
VTiP i;.,:' vVrVi'i' j

! .1 -- v. o il i.o i;. ! taken oil t i.ii-'h- Thrv
h.il.l ttielr t'OWKU K'HiKVKK. ami are wwrn ai aii
sesf'ns of 'lie year. .

n- ihI sump ...r Oi "Sew I'lpsrlur.' in M''liea.
TrivMinent Wirmmt Mlu-in.- wim moil
sae.U f Irstiamr.ials.

Tllk- - t m:KTiiN Al'l'MAM K I'll.
LS 1 4 State Mrn-t- , Chic iw. 111.

. -- seed m dol'sr in iist:i2e sumps iirrnr- -

rm. t i in letter at our r.i.it i with sir.' of she usually
worn.an.!trya pilr ol ...ir MsgneMr Insol. v and be
r..niii-r.l..- f residing in our other Mainetie

cold feet when I lies sr.'
wl;rn.om.o.e,r.fandt. ,

OTTAWA

Carriage and Road Cart Factory

GAY SON, Pfop'rs.

MANUFACTURERS

CARRIAGES
PHAKTONK,

Buggies, Side Bars and Tanner's
Two-Seate-d Buggies.

GAY ROAD CART,- -

Willed Is acknuwleuiteil bv all w lio have uril them to
l.o thvuioi-- t eoiiiilete for

EASE OF HIDING,
Beauty and Durability of any Road

Cart planed betcre tho public.

Call mill examine our dlirerenl styles ofLarrmitts anil
Kuiul ( Hi ts. in'., before im hu,lnn, which we

Will sell as vheikp us kooiI Korkeunbe sol
f ir liy huv umnufueturer m the state.

In Painting) Trimming, Iron ft Wood Work

Promptly attended to nudsiitlsfactlu
Kuaranteed.

Factokt 0 Hux'k West of l'obT OFfiOK

lAHitlAUKM, KUU(iIi:H,0.

H. W. JONES,
g

6 . O t

mTQ
O

Carriage Factory
fHOBK IN VV ANT OK

Good CnrrlHires, Top aud Opt n Ilimv'ies. Slide S'Nit
IIiiwWk. Two-sea- l open ftu!les, I.inht WiiKons,

hulkleB, &e., enn 0 ml tlieiu at this fac-
tory, all of lihi im n mnke, ot the

Itest Material and In Ihe Must Approved
Style und r inMi. all Warranted and for mle at

Low I'iees. Alfo make to onler niieh as are wanted.
i;epn!rindne promptly; paintlisi?, trlmminK woo

ami Iron work.

OTTAWA CENTRE

Wagon & Carriage Manufactory

JOHI7 D. VETTE, Prop'r,
'On Superior Street, no.tr the old Fox

River House.

Uaelt'E liitriiduee.l Inipertunt liiiprovaaitnts
tn n'sestabllsLme.r.', innUlns - tt" larnnst and

most cop eiete tn the city, the under-sljjn-

liiTtt,farmers aid others
de:ir!i!p new vacnn or

old one repaired'
or wtshlntf

Fine Family Carrlafjen, e;il, l'hntonn
iim) Oeiiioemt Wnifoi'S,

Or r.nythnK In his Mne tn plve hlni a call. All wori
WHrraiiiedaii'lpriees that ilefv rotnpetltton.

.liHlN I). VETTK.

Carriage andW?.igon

FACTO h-V-

On Ha'.ii Street Fr Hicv !ri
OTTAWA. iU'.fc.

Mannf- a- ' a" ksi'ds of I m" r. Top txl
"t I ami Tin--npi.. Kl'ii.o'A nrli.iM styles

84TKII l'i. H.N- -. IISMiirRAT IM - Waiions.
riist- -

VSirtKI'M'.tRI'V.H-- iAlSohHTC S
I'llwlK' W .o.i ::! I I, 'i

warram--!- . ' i .i i i.. i.i Ft iu aAllojr work is io-
worliwill ne .i!d s. '. i" -i ' .i.'iie

.Alt ll, fm'.d al.
tlft VitllliieiVcetiip'e

. .I'. .,"XI-- .... - - I lr .,.1. ..( If I
."tr,i' iit:d

Csil and see .,ir sio.-- .l,!.M.u,i, Itefi-r-
.

HALL'S

ATARRH

13 HTCOTHMEyPED BY PHYSICIAKS.

Citirrii of the Nasal Cavlty-Chro- nle and
. . . . -- f tin. P r Evs lr
Throat. It taken INTERNALLY, and
nc.t DIRECTLY upon th Blood and
Mucous Surfaces cf the System. It
Is the best BIOOO rurmor in
WORLD, and Isv orth ALL that I

charged for It, for THAT alone.

.sir mm curs m catabsh
F&TS T11E MAREETUP

M w eftar One Hundred Dollar, for an,
Crmo of Catarrh It will rot Cure.

WILL, t'LIttl ASV CASE.
Office of A. T. Stiwart Ou

Chicago, 111., June 4, 186a )

ifews. F. J. Cheney dt Co., Toledo, V.
Gentlemen: I ue pleasure inuwimui ivv., i uqmI llalVn Catarrh Cure, it w

cured mr I was very bad and don t beattaxeto
Uiat it will cure any caae o! Catarrh if takes

'wlJ Yourstruly.
J. B. WlATHMJC tA, w?"" VrcVH.t. W

iwt cumt
lie.
t. rr bottle.

N,.w Sl,l,-Hu- f Tji.o ami lo!l"&?lrrjeesat the Free Trader ar
Printing U.XMIIw. SoJeKToprteWra-TOLFDO.Om-


